# Creators & Titles

**MIYAZAKI Hayao**

宮崎 駿  

*<name> animator and director of anime, including Nausicaa of the Valley of the Wind, Princess Mononoke, Spirited Away>*

**KANNO Youko**

菅野 よう子  

*<name> composer of music for anime, including Macross Plus, Escaflowne, Rah-Xephon (OP)*

**hana yori dango**

花より団子  

*<expression> practical over aesthetic>*

**tamago**

卵  

*<noun> egg>*

**hotaru**

蛍  

*<noun> firefly>*

**haka**

墓  

*<noun> grave; tomb>*

**kamikakushi**

神隠し  

*<noun> mysterious disappearance*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tani</td>
<td>&lt;noun&gt; valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaze</td>
<td>&lt;noun&gt; wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al</td>
<td>&lt;noun; verb-suru&gt; love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shiro</td>
<td>&lt;noun&gt; castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mimi</td>
<td>&lt;noun&gt; ear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sumaseru</td>
<td>&lt;verb-ru&gt; to finish; to conclude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tonari</td>
<td>&lt;noun&gt; neighbor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>